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the second deatlî. lienco %vo infcr tVint liadcs, hil
this paissaîge, refers to the intermediate stato of mis-
cry, or the soul ini hell. Wu close with a few re-
miarlis:

1. Tint huildes (rniidoed liel in our version) nover
in the Ncw Testmnît embrâcca the idea, in any con-
fIcetioli, ut' ilntorilnediato happincss4, or its possibility
in bulles.

2. It doos Senietiaies point ont a stato of actuai
misery-the suite of' penni suffiiring of the wickcd.
'It convovs the saie idea te, the mind whiech the Eng-
lislî Word liell doce, and into whici it is s0 frequent>'
translated.

3. Lt does flot always describe a state of actuai
suffeéring, but nua3 siiuîply rcfer to the grave, the state
of tic invibible dcad-tîo dcad buriedl out etf ouîr
sight.

4. But when it doos not roer to the grave, it does
refer tu the sttîte of penn! nisery. What a dooin 1
and yet to waîx worse 1 If the prelude of our being
is se responsible, aîîd lialîle te, sucli issues, howv de-
sira6le tiat, it be suitably occupicd and turned te
accoutit.

beur reader, ziatturai death and the grave yen rail-
flot estiple, but fruin the niisery eof bell ven nay bil
saved, and ultiîniîtely aise from the tyranny eof the
grave. Tu accoînî,lish Ibhis, Christ mrade expiation
for sin j that cN\pintion bias becomo a r-ropitiaton;
for God tie utritîîdet *bas siguificd bis approval by
rai.sing- Christ frein the deuil and nio% by faith Ini
Jesîîs nînke it ili your case an atollemnent. Il Be ye
reoncilvd tu Gnd," and thius escape thc depths of
woo Whlith hell suiggest-3, andi prepatre for those pro.
gressi a scensions of glury which lîmnortalit>' ui-
folds. Mau iii Christ is destiiîed te future glorifica-
tions. Ail arotîîd us setin te bc gerins eof tic future.
The seed sivells and bursts inte life. The well-
known IarIa sinks in mortai titrees, and again riscs
and soairs a beautttifuil and loveiy object in the suni-
nicr's sky. The child is but the germ et' the nman,
and the tiîristîazîized mian is the gerni of a higher
intelligence. The future-the future is every thing
to mnan. We cla liniost span the past. Mie look nt
eur infancy and fiîîd it blank; at our chldren and
our youthi, and we are 1 îained at tiîeir follies nd per-
versities. But we cannot Ispan the future ; eur long-
wislîed p)erfee-tability is thero ; our God is tiiere ; it
18 our lieaven. lIail 1lbail te the giorieus future 1
1,Blessed are the dead wiîe die in thc Lord."

TIIE IlCIIRISTIANq BANNER"l AND BETHIANY
PROSCRIPTION.

The C'/riitian Banner, for sema good reason, na
doubt, desires tht. Gospel Tribune te, reproduce thse
evidence that Bethan>' Ceilege and its President
proscribe the liberty et' speech iu llethany. In
condensed form. the evideuce stands thus :-The
President et' the Collage speaking in the xname ef the
Faculty, i. e., in behalf et' himseif and tise Board of
goverient, in relatien to what was required by
thom, et' certain abolition students in order te their
remaining members et' thse cellege, thus writes :

IlTh>e past we overlooked, and demandcd oni>' thst
cithey weuld resume their daties and ABANDON
"TJEIR EFFORTS 0F FACTION AND DISTUR.
"BANCE. This was aIl, but this .was ABSOLUTE-
«LY NECESSAUY.

Tlîus Bethînny Collego and its Pre8ident tmade it
as absolutely necessary tlîat tiiese abolitien situdents
slîouid "labandon thecir efforts et' faction and distur.
bnnc," as, tlîat they slîoîld Il restinie thlir duties."j
Tu uiîderstaîîd what 'us boere intended by efforts er
faîctioni and disturbance, the foleowing, written b>'
the I>resident, gives the key :-"l Ile spolie iii ver>'

centemptitous language or the ixioralit>, &c., eof the
"oldeat and mest favoured elînreles eof tho referma.
"tien, and tiiougli iii geimeral ternis, iun sucli a style
"as te preduce the iiiiiiost mîniversal impression,11lat

lho was ail tic tinie referriîîg, titiler tii cevert of
"gcneraiities and reniote cases, te, Ainerican siavery
anid the charch nt Bediaîiy, or te, a certini class or

"its niuîbers." The inaniiîg et' whiich deîubtiess is,
tigit lie spuke et' slaver>' as a sin, and the siavelield.
ors in Buthauîy Clhureli as sinnera. The sertuoi la
%viil tiiese remnarks were mnade, is cailed n Anti.
.laverýy Lecture. Anid speaking of wliat occurred ho-
fore il wits delivered, the I>residenltsays it was "lsug.
"gested te, me tluît it wvas desigîîed te ho an Anti.
slavery Lecture. I couid liet believo it ; yet as a
unatter eof prudence, 1 re(lttcïtetd a bretlicr eider to
cail uipon iiua and let lîii:i kiîow tliat sucli a course
would net bu nliewed. Notwitlîstanding tuis
(%Nletlier feWsle isuîcrtnngf'r.Buîrns
or net I cani tt say) but lie dii speak ns appoirited;i
and it wvns tlds 1 Lecture' tlîat ledl te the distur.
bance." he Presideît Il could not belierc" tlîat Mr.

Blurns ivotill lýreatJîi an anti-slavcry sermîon in Beth.
any, ani y et lie sent an eider te Iiiii te Il et 1dmi knowv

t/ui suict a course WOULD NO'r BM ALLOWED 1',
riidece"-amaziing prudence tbis 1Il -1 enallrof

p)rudcnce" indeed 1 It nîay pass for this iii Betiiany;
in Tronto it is cailed a matter et' proscription I and
,Alexainder Camspbell, Presidemît et' Betlîany Collegeg
is clîargcd wvith it as an offience ; for lie sent a nmes.
sage te, a lircacher of' the gospel, iviien about te enter
the puipit, teiiing luin tlîat if lie iiitendcd te, preach
abolition sentiments ngainst Anicrican siavery, it
"would not be allowed."

Lot it be supposedl that wlien the President wRs in
this city Iast autunîn, and about te enter the plipit
et' Bond Street church ; and that Dr. l"yper had sent
a message te, Min, teiling him thnt if lie intended te
preacls abolition sentiments in relation te sectarian.
ism it would flot be allotwed;-wvhat would Ltme Presi-
dent have calied Luis ? Would lie have given it a
softer namcî than prescription ? WVould ho flot bave
proneunced it a denial tu, lin et' the freedoiu ef
speech ? And wî5uid be net have admiîîistercd a
castigatien sudi as lie knews weli beî%v te, inîfiit?-
Shouid he piead in paliatien et' bis ofl'encc, tliat te
aiiow slavery-abeiitieu proaching lu I3etlmany îveuid
be the destruction et' the College, ho is reminded
that the worid eau mnnch botter afl'erd te dispinse
witu bis college than wiitis the freedemt et' speech.-
And had he bequ teid that te, allew sect-aboiition
preaching iu Bend Street, weuld ho the destruction
et' thse church, wonid hoe not have met the proscrip-
tive pretext lu liko mariner? Whatever must fal
befoe the power of the freedeun of speech, let it
sirik and perish ferever.

Thîis calls te mind the kind reniemberancer ef the
<' Banne?>' in relation te bis reviewr of somae of the
2Tnune's positiony that stili romain îsnroticed-"l for
this simple reasen," says the Banner, "lthat doubtlers
our neigliber feels that bis feet are on a moist spot
where wie reriewed him.'l New if thse Banner will
ho se, kind as te, endeavor te usake this appear lu hiii
next, or at his convenierice, imumediato %.ttentiou will
be given tot bis efforts, lest ho shouid again -attrîbute
silence te se erreneous a motive.


